
cial turf The basic aspect that has been consistent with all of them is the need for the
sports turf manager to understand and learn to manage them

"STlvIA has a double responsibility 111 that area. First, to provide the education nnd
networking npportunifies through our national conference, our chapters, regional turf-
grass conferences, our publications and website, and any other available venues 10 help
sports turf manager, do the best job possible. We need to facilitate the information flow

and oue-on-oue contact to assist our mem-
bers in sharing information with each other.

"Secondly, 10 help sports turf managers
communicate the Issues involved with field
care, including overuse and the short- and
long-term results. \Ve should provide
research that gives support to sports turf
managers in explaming all field issues.
Sports field specific TCseaH.:!1is one of the
gO:-llsof the SAFE Foundation that I,as
SAFE Board member, strongly support."

success. \Ve're far more likely 10 .,hTllg off a compliureut 011 good field conditions than
to explain or even mention allthe procedures and manipulations it took to gct the field
ITl shape. \Ve mistakenly give the Impression that anyone could do cur job. we're the
experts on the fields, yet, all too often, we're not included inthc decision process during
design, construction or field me planning,"

Sports turf managers are constantly in the spotlight. Campbell notes, "Every Lime
the camera is rolling, we're being judged
and m~llY times we're being judged on
Ihings beyond our control. And it's not just
during a hig game. Someone is going to see
what we do nearly every day and Form a Ilr~1
impression of our workmanship or of ll~as a
professional \Ve don't have the luxury of
being out of view. You call rehearsea phJY
and no one sees the mistakes that arc made.
With sports fields, you Illay make ,1mistake
on Tuesday that shows up on Saturday or
Sunday, As professional>, we have an oblige-
lion to perform at top levels to Improve our
image and develop an accurate perecption
of who we are and what we do.

"Overuse is the major problem with
mo~t field~. However, most communities are
no longer s;lli~fied with fie1d~ ~lat dOlr·t look
like the fidd~ Ihey see on TV every week-
end Yet I'.'e llaven't made them aware of
what it takes to reach tile rbired levels or
safety and playability.

"Wlletller 108,000 people fill the stadi-
um, as they do for Univcr:;ity ofTeTlTlcsscC
foothall games, or a dozcn parents turn out
to walch Lheir children practice at a parks
~y~tem field, the sports turf manager's
re~poJI:;ibilily is the same, 10 provide sare,
playable field~. That Little Lengue game is
jusl-as Importdnt to those playing in it as the la~1-game of the \Vorlrl Series_

"The P;jot decade has seen more dedicated sporfs turf llIa1l:-lgersat collcgc and pro-
fessional sport:; facililieo as the need for thooe twined in taking carc of the turf has
become male recognized. I anticipate with higher expectations for field quality and the
recognition of safety and liability is:;ues, we'll scc continuing growth there and also in
the numbers of dedicated sports turf managers at parks and recreation and public school
facilities, The increasing demands for field use will continue lo creaLe a Lremendous
need for ~port~ hlrf managers skilled in field care, personnel and resource management,
aJlr! COIIJJllunicalions."

Looking to the future
Campbell sees a brigbt future ahead,

bul- not a prohlem-free one. He says, "I
believe our poteJilial for grOlvth as an associ-
ation i~ llnliTJIit~J. There are many in our
profession now I-hatare not members, and
more p05itioTJ~are being created each year.
want to sec SThlA l·on!iIlue to gain mem-
bers because individuals see the value in
what we're doing. Growing a~ fJst ~JSwe are,
Ihere are bound to be ~ome turbukIlt tilIles.
\Ve need Lawork thlOUgh these, learn from
them, and make wise choieco to move for-
ward for tilt good of ~le memhership."

Campbell suggests SThL\ use (he Calf
Course Superintendents Association of

America (GCSAA) as a role model for growth
Jnd for pmitive profe:;sion;JI'JlJage enhancement. He says, "GCSAA made llIany good
deei~IOTlsduring the growth eycl~ oiIllilar Lawhere we are now. I I-nink we can leam
from their success ~nd ndapt some of 1-11eirstrategies to meet our Tleedo. 1 oee sporls larf
manngers uniting on a national or eVCJIinlernalionallevel, with a more proaetiv~
approach to markeljng our professional imagt:. The CerLified Sports Field J\.-1an,qger
(CSF1\11 program i~ a key part of establisning the credentials of that profcosionalisTTJ.Ii's
going to take all of us, not just the president, Hot just the hoard or the headquartero staff,
hul all of the mcmbcr~llIp committed to working together to make il h~ppen, Isee
STMA a., the vehicle to unite the power of networking to .'Jchieve Olll" goal~." ST

"Whether it's 108,000 people watching or a dozen parents, the
sports turf manager's responsibility is to provide safe, playable
fields," says CampbelL.

Campbell Jlotc~ witll intere~t that, "Since th~ 1960:; various new introductions have
been promoted as the answer to ~ll field problems. Pirst, il-,vas artificial turf, then sand-
based fieldo, then JIlodular sy~lems, relraclable dOJlle~, lIH)Va\Jlefield~, and in-fill artifi-

5uz Trust)' is commllrlicativrl~ direc/or at S'lMA Headquarter~ and can he reached al
800-323·,875.

Shindaiwa, First with
New Trimmer Innovationshindaiwa

flRSJ JO SJARJ.1ASJ JO QUlJ. The new T2500 straight shaft trimmer is the first and
only trimmer of its kind available in stores now. Call 888-803·9Z16 for mere information

•
• Smooth predictabte power
• Increased engine Ufe
• Better fuel economy
• Patented (4 Technology-

• lightweight
• Uses 50:1 mix, no dipstick!
• AU-position running
• Incredible torque

Circle 105 or>c"rd or www.oner5.im5.GiI/2076-1D5
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•lSeaSeS
of cool-season turf

BY DR. PETER H DERNOEDEN

Fllllgi cause most of the numerous turfgress diseases. The occurrence and severity
of any given disease depends on several factors including turfgrass species and
sometimes cultivarts] within a species; regional weather conditions; season;

growing environment; and managemenllevel. Common cool-season lurfgrass species
used Oil athletic fields, such ;IS Kentucky bluegrass, perennial ryegrilSS, and tall fescue,
have some unique disease problems, hut knolVlJIg the most common ones and when
they occur makes diagnosis easier.

These occurrences also can be dependent in part on your region. For example,
summer patch and necrotic ring spot are both important Kentucky bluegrass diseases
with similar symptoms Rut summer patch initiates in the summer (of courser] and is
a more com mon problem in warmer and humid regions such as the transition I.OTlC (a
region extending from Washington, DC to Kansas City). Conversely, necrotic ring
spot is initiated In the autumn or spring and is more common in the upper Midwest,
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Northwest states.

Growing environment and rnauagcrnent level are important factors in determin-
ing disease Incidence and severity. High maintenance collegiate or professional fields
are more likely to be affected than school or park athletic fields because they general-
ly have more restricted air circulation and shade problems, and also because they are
more intensively managed. The turf is subjected 10 lower and more frequent mowing
and higher inputs of fertilizer and water and may be tarpcd at night or for long peri-
ods when rain threatens. '111iscombination promotes disease whereas fields that
receive little or no fertilizer or irrigation
tend 10 lose density more to a combina-
tion of wear, poor recuperative potential,
and weed invasion than from disease.

Many diseases are uncommon or
affect a limited llllmber of grass species
1ll a few specific regions. But nationally
there arc five dominant diseases that all
athletic field managers should be famil-
iar with: dollar spot, brown patch,
Pythium hlight summer patch, and rust.
Here we present the wcather conditions
most conducive to the onset of each dis-
ease, key field diagnostic symptoms, anu
cullural ;lnd c11ernical control measmes
for the "Top Five."

1. Dollar spot
Dollar spot is the most common and

economically important turfgrass JiseJsc
worldwide. Its predisposing conditions
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are warm days, cool nights, and heavy dew formation, and it W;lSnamed dollar spot
because of the size of patches are about the size of a si lvcr dollar on close cut putting
greens, With coarser-textured gf<Jssesthat <Iresuited to higher mowing practices, such
as Kentucky bluegrass or perennial ryegrass, the hlighterl areas are considerably larger
and straw-colored patches range from 3 to (j inches in diameter.

AffecteJ patches frequently coalesce and involve large areas of turf. Grass blades
often die back from the tip, and have straw-colored or bleached-white lesions that arc
shaped like an hourglass. This hourglass banding on leaves often is made more obvi-
ous by a narrow brown, purple, or black band, which borders the bleached section> of
the lesion from the remaining green portions. Tip die-hack of leaves is common and
blighted tips ~ppcar tan to white in color, and also have a brown or purple band bor-
dering dead and green leaf tissue. A fine, white or gr<lyish-white, cobwebby mycelium
may cover the diseased patches during early morning hours when the fungus is active
and leaf surfaces are wet. Dollar spot is less common in tall fescue,

In cool-season grasses, dollar spot severity usually peaks ill late spring to early
summer and again in late summer to early autumn. III some regions, however, dollar
spot can remain active between late April and early December.

Dollar spot tends to be most damaging to poorly nourished turf, Applying nitrogen
(50% water-soluble plus 50% slow release) will stimulJtc growth and mask the disease.
Most nitrogen should he applied to cool-season grasses in autumn It is not a good
idea to overstimulate turf in the spring and summer with high rates of nitrogen.

Subsequent applications at low rates of
water soluble nitrogen [i.e., 0.2 lb.
NIlOOOftZ; 10 kg N/ha) in foliar-feeding
programs (i.e., sprayer application) on a
Z-week application mtervJI throughout
the season when the disease is active
also helps to suppress it. Foli;n feeding
also helps the turf recover from normal
wear injury from sporting events
Potassium, and to a lesser exlellt phos-
phorus, may help to reullce dollar spot
so it is important to maintalll a com-
plete N-P-K fertility progT<nrl.

Raising rflowing height is effective 10
minimi"e dollar spot injury. Mo,ving
emir in the morning I','ill speed snrface
drying, <lnd has heen linked 10 a signifi-
C'lilt reduction in the disease. Removing
1TI0fTlillgdew and leaf-surface exmlales
by dragging fields with a hose also can
he heneficial Using weltillg <Jgents,

Dollar spot in perennial ryegrass. Under ideaL conditions. the dollar
spot fungus can produce Large amounts of white or whitish-gray foliar
mycelium.
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which reduce leaf wetness periods, 111<1)' help to reduce dollar spot severity.
Thatch layers and soil compaction promote dollnr spot and oilier diseases, so core

aeration, topdressing, vertical clliting, and other practices that alleviate soil com-
paction nnd control thatch should assist in reducing severity These practices nre best
performed during disease-free periods when turf is nctivelv growing.

Avoid light and frequent irrigation, especially when programmmg overhead irriga-
tion systems for llightly applications. It's important however II) maintain ndequate soil
moisture because dry soil conditions can
promote the disease. Irrigate deeply to
rool zone depth during early morning
hours, hut avoid excessive soil moisture.
Check NTEP results and avoid using
highly susceptible cultivars.

Ultimately, effective dollar spot sup-
pression is going to involve combining
those cultural practices that are known 10

suppress dollar spot into a fungicide pro-
gram (see sidebar). in particular, nitrogen
should be added to the spray lank [i.e.,
0.1 - 0.2 [b. NIlOOOfl2 from a water-solu-
ble Nsource like urea) each time a fungi-
cide is applied. 11 is nnportant to mow
early III the 11iorTllngto speed drying.
Fungrcirle-treated turf, however, should
not he mowed for at least 12 and prefer-
ably 24 hours after spraying. Obviously,
removll1g plant tissues containing fungi-
cides dilute:; the total concentration of
till' product. Returning clippings is help-

ful, if they do noj interfere with play becuuse they help to recycle nitrogen and other
nutrients.

2. Brown patch
Also known as Rlnzoctoma blight, brown patch is a common summertime disease

of cool-season turfgrasses. Predisposing conditions are high night temperatures, high
humidity, and long periods of leaf surface wetness.

Brown patch in perenniaL ryeqrass. The edges of the circular patches
are covered by a whitish-gray foliar mycelium.

All cool-season turfgmsses are
attacked, but the most susceptible
species are perennial ryegrass and tall
fescue. Symptoms vary according to
host species. On closely mown turf
affected patches are roughly circular
and range: from 3 inches to 3 feet or
greater In diameter. The outer edge of
the patch TJlay develop a 1-2 IIlCh Wide
smoke ring, This ring is blue-gray or
black and is caused by mycelium in
the active process of infecting leaves,
On high-cut turf, smoke rings may not
be present and patches may have an
irregular rather than circular shape.

Close inspection of leaf blades
reveals that the fUIlgus primarilv causes
a hlight or die hack from the tip, which
gives diseased turf its brown color. R.
solani produces distinctive and etten
greatly elongated lesions on tall fescue
leaves. The lesions arc a light, cboco-

Chemical management of Top 5
Dollar spot: Fungicides commonly used include: Banner

MAXX; Bayleton; Chipco 26GT; Cleary's 3336 and Fungo;
Curalan and Touche; Daconil Ultrex. Echo, Concorde,
Manicure, and others; Eagle; Rubigan; and Chip co Triton.
Tank mixing a fungicide with 0.1 to 0.2 lb. nitrogen per
1000ftz (5 to 10 kg N/ha) from urea is recommended. The
nitrogen stimulates growth, enabling plants to produce tis-
sue faster than the fungus can cause disease, and helps to
speed recovery of injured plants.

Brown patch: Preventive applications of Chipco 26 GT; CL
3336 or Fungo; Touche or Curalan; Daconil Ultrex, Echo,
Concorde, Manicure; Fore Rainshield; Endorse; Medallion;
Compass; and Heritage effectively control brown patch.
Sterol inhibitors (51) such as Banner MAAX, Bayleton, Eagle
and Chipco Triton also are effective when applied preven-
tively, however, they perform best when tank mixed with a
contact fungicide (e.g., Daconil, Fore, Medallion). For cura-
tive control, it is best to tank-mix a contact fungicide with
one of the aforementioned penetrants.

Pythium blight: While fungicides are not generally used on
most athletic fields, they are considered a necessity for sta-
dium athletic fields in many regions. Terramec SP and
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Koban continue to be the preferred fungicides for curative
control of Pythium blight, but they provide control for only
3-5 days. Subdue MAXXcan be used either preventively or
curatively. Banol and Chipco Signature are other fungicides
that provide good, residual Pythium blight control. The lat-
ter are most effective when applied as preventive treat-
ments. Heritage also is labeled for preventive control of
Pythium blight, but may provide shorter residual control
than other preventive fungicides.

Summer patch: Preventive applications of Banne.r MAXX,
Bayleton, Compass or Heritage are most effective. Curative
applications of CL 3336 or Fungo 50 drenches may provide a
satisfactory level of control on close-cut Kentucky blue-
grass. Where summer patch is a chronic problem, fungicides
should initially be applied in early to mid-May, and every 3-
4 weeks thereafter until late August. Fungicides are ineffec-
tive if turf is allowed to enter drought-induced dormancy.

Rust: Banner MAXX, Bayleton, Chipco Triton, Heritage and
Eagle effectively control rust diseases in a single spring or
autumn application. Contact fungicides are not very effec-
tive and multiple applications are required to reduce rust
injury.
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Nothing else stacks UP to

BlnCK. lnVER TREnTmEnT

when it comes to fighting
black layer in turf

The exclusive granular
combination for effedively
treating problematic turf

Contains these unique ingredients:

Traditionally, treating black layer meant aeration,
improving drainage and the use of wetting agents and

soil amendments. While these methods are encouraged,
they alone cannot alleviate black layer problems.

BLpM is the new advanced greens grade granular product
with ingredients proven to combat black layer and its

effects, providing an alternative to costly reconstruction,
renovation or ineffective inputs and practices.

BLTTMwill reduce the severity of black layer for several
months after application and a regular maintenance

schedule will keep susceptible areas from recurrences.

activated carbon
enzymatic system
penetrating agent
root stimulants
soil amendment

The activated carbon in this product is 100 times more active than activated

charcoal and adsorbs the hydrogen sulfide present in the soil.

The enzymes in BLT degrade the protective film covering anaerobic bacteria
in the black layer, thus restricting their production of toxic gas.

Our premium wetting agent, Respond." provides help in moving the
carbon and the enzymes sub-surface to where the black layer resides.

The addition of Prospect" fertilizer additive and other bio-stimulants encourage
the turf to repopulate the area where the black layer has inhibited root growth.

BLT is placed on a carrier of Eco'Sand'" a zeolite soil amendment. which aids in

oxygen movement and absorbs excess water.

For more information, contact your local UHS sales representative

www.uhsonl;ne.com
Circle 107 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2076-107
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late-brown color, und are bordered by nar-
row, dark-brown bands. On perennial rye-
grass and Kentucky bluegrass, smaller leaf
lesions arc produced and tip dreback com-
monly occurs. During early morning
hums, when the disease is active, <I cob-
web-like mycelium or white tufts of
hyphae can develop in sparse to huge
amounts on leaves belen with dew. Late in
the season, distinctive circular patches
may no! appear. III perennial rycgras" for
example, the turf muv simply exhibit a
non-uniform thmnmg out and there may
he lilile or 110 foliar mycelium evident 111

the morning.
Brown patch develops when day tem-

peratures rise above 85 degrees and rela-
tive humidity is high. A night temperature
above 68 degrees and periods of leaf sur-
face wetness exceeding 10 hours nre the
most critical environmental requirements.
This disease becomes extremely severe in
cool-season gras,e, during prolonged, overcast wet periods in summer as long as aver-
age daily temperatures remain above 68. R solani, however, can be quite active at
lower temperatures if relative humidity is high and there me long leaf wetness periods
at night.

Proper cultural management strategies help to minimize brown p,]lch severity and
should ease the need for freqllellt fungicide' applications. Fertility and liming of fcrtil-
17.cr;lpplications impacts brow11patch significanlly. III ]JClrtieular, autumu applicltiolls
of a slow release nitrogen (N) source to cool-season gwm:s results in less brown p;lteh
the following Slllllmer, when cornpared to spring applicltions of water ~olublc N.
Furthermore, aUhlllll1 dpplied slow release N plus phosphorus (P) and pobssium (K)
lowers brown patch severity the following SllllllllCr whl'n compared 10 autumn applied
water soluble N IJllis P ;llld K. Applications of high ratcs of N III lIll: ~pring or summer
can intensify brown patch. However, foliar feeding with low N rates (0.1 to 0.2 lb.
N!lOOOft2; 5-10 kg Nlha) intermittently throughout the summer docs lIot appear to
enhance brow]] patch Indecd, some ~tl1dies suggest that fohar flCl'ding on some occa-
sions lIIay rnillee blOwn patch severily.

Irrigation timing ;llso impads brown patch severity. Irrig<ltmg at dusk intensifies
brown pJtch whereas irrigation during eMIl' morning hours redul'es it. Evening irriga-
tion 1I1lell~ifieobrown patch by prOl'iding for ,I longcr leaf \\'etne~s dllf<1tion
Conversely, early AM ITTlgation does not extelld the leaf wetlle.s~ period and knocks It
,olani foliar Illycclillm off leaves. Using wetting ,1gents as well JS dragging speed.s leaf
Jrylllg alld may help to reduce disease
activity. f7reqnent irrigation Ihal reSlllts
in salilraled soil conditions favors brown
]Jilteh, particularlr in ,shaded siles Ivith
poor air circulation.

Brown patch is more intense III

uCllse, Iligh cut turf when compared to
lower mowing in mOle open stands.
However, tinder high discase preSSllTe
cOlldition~, mowing height appears to
have little imp'lel on brown palch slCvl:ri-
ty. Ccnnally, mowing high withm the
n:commended range for Ihe species
helps turf 10 beller loler<lte S\lI11111er
stresses, diseases, imect pest.1 and helps
to reduce weed invasion. Hence, for
llumelOUs agronomic re,lsoll~, it is gener-
ally best to maint<lin the highest possible
mowing height in lhe ~ll1llmer. If possi-
ble, improve drainage and air l:ir~ula-
liml, reduce thatch ~Illdalleviate soil
cOlilpadion.
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High maintenance fields
are more likely tobe

affected than school or
park fields because

often they battle more
restricted air circulation

and shade problems.

3. Pythium blight
This disease likes hot and \-ml1lid

weather awl ]JfIlllClnly IShosted by percuni-
ul ryegrass ami tall fescue

A general misconception is t-hat
Pvthium bliglil is a couuuou, widespread
diseuse. Although Pvthium spp. can cause
(LImping-off of any seedling species, it sel-
dom attacks mature athletic field turf com-
prised of Kentucky bluegrass. Pythium
blight is most likely to attack perennial rye-
grass grown under the intensive manage-
ment {i.e. frequent nighl irrigation, low
Illowmg audlugh nitrogen fertility) condi-
tions commonly found 111 stadium athletic
fields. Pvthiutu Illight also dalll,lge~ tall fes-
cue, particularly III the transition zone and
in the Southeast.

III perennial ryegmss and tall fescue,
infected foliage develops an oily or dark-
gray color, and leaf blades have a water-

soaked appearance. Initial symptoms arc small, gray, wilted and water-soaked dead
spots. Blighted spots also may have an orange center and a gray colored Oilier peri pi 1-

ery. As the disease intensifies, spots, patches, or rings of blighted turf mcrcuse in size,
coalesce and large non-uniformly shaped areas die. Leaf blades collapse, mat together,
,Illel tllm l)fown.

\Vhell thi~ discase is active, a cottOIl)-'web of gr,ly,~b mycelium rnay bl: scen on or
m the C'1l10P~; during earlv morning homs when leaves CITewet-. Pythllllll spp. is cap,l-
ble of prodllcillg ,J1I ,)llIlndance of mycelllllil 11l Ilist ,] few hours. ivlyeeliwn bridges
leaf blades <1]](1 i~ respon~ible for the l'ot!ony appcaranee. The fungus primarily
spreads through tllC hll·f canopy by rapid myceli<11growth or by movement of mycelial
fragments aml motile spores (zoospores) in rain or irrigation water. Pythium spp also
are effectively spread by equipmmt that is driven across wet foliage thai is covered
with myceliulll. I\bn<1gers often have mistaken the presence of foliar lllyceliulIl as
being Pythium blight, when in many cas('s the pathogen is R. sobni. It is import-ant to
get a rapid diagnosis from a bb if you are nmme of the disea.le.

Pylhium blighl develops rapidly during nightlime and is alllollg tl](: 1!10~td<.:struc-
til'e turfgrass diseases. During periods of high relative humidity, night temperatnres
above 70 degrees F and abundant surface moisture, the disease progresses willi
remarkable speed. Huge areas of tmf can be destroyed within 24 hours, parlicularly if
there arc thundcrshowers at night. This disease often is first observed in .Ihaded, poorly
drained, and loll' lying area.s or where there is poor air circublion. PytlllUlll blight is

especially oeverc WblCliturf (induding
Kentucky bll1egral~) i.1covered with
I,ups in lile mmmer.

\\!dtcr \1Hlllag<.:rnentgreatly influ-
ences disease severity so irrig'lte early l!l
Ihe day to avoid moist foliag<.:at night-
fall. linprovmg \Vilter dTlClair drainage by
dearing bmsll and trees will help reduce
&;ease developl1lellt, but thcse cultural
measures oftell are expcmivc and diffi-
cllit to ;lchieve. Avoid the application of
llitrogl:r) fertilizers at ratei exceeding 0 5
lb. N/lOOOft2 (25 kg Nlha), whidl ~ll1lnl-
late growth ;md tissue succulence durlllg
Slllllmer stress periods. Foliar-feeding
nitrogen (i.e., 0.1 to 0.2 lb. NI1000n2.; 5
- 10 kg Nlha) intermitlently 1Il the SUllI-

mer probably docs not predi.\po~e turf to
Pythiul1l blight.

An a\lhmlll fertili7.:1tion program
using a complete N-P-K fertilizer
improves turf vigor alld density. Cultural

Pythium foliar mycelium in seedling turf. Pythium blight and
patch are destructive to both seedlings and mature turf.

brown
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industrybooks. com

offers SportsTurf readers a one-stop shop for all books
on Turf and related topics. We promise to provide the
best reference materials to help build and maintain your
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our titles or would like to suggest a title or subject not
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Mathematics of Turfgrass
Maintenance: Third Edition,

by Hi'" ChristHmslllld Michael L. A9Jlew,

Budgeting, fertilizer Dnd pesticide application, the ordeling of top-
dressing, irrigation, ond many other paris of gall tense (}pllmtion
require 0 thorough understanding of basic mathematical principles·The
Mathematics of Tur/grass Maintenance has the answers you need in the
real world! 175 pgs.
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Sports Fields: A Manual for Design,
Construction and Maintenance,

by Jim Puballa, Jefl Kms, QIltl Milee Gootley,

This book rovers every important osped of planning, design, (Onstru{-
tion and tur/grass maintenance with hundreds of illustrations and step-
by.step procedures to help you get the job done right. No olher book
provides such intricate detail, combined with easy-to understand guid.
once. Sports Fields is unporolleled in quality, proclioolily, and scope.
600 pgs.

Pocket Spanish for
Golf Course
Management

BY,'JrrUROC~=O

Golf Course Tree Management,

by SImron UHy

This is the most useful infolmation OIfoiloble to the golf course superinten-
dent, ruursa architect, and manager! This book will ieeh you !be basil sci·
enre, along with real world techniques to assist your in·house tree tere pre-
gram, to guide you in the selectiOll of a qualified arborist ami in the wra-
ing of comprehensive maintenance specifications. 220 pgs.

Turfgrass Soil Fertility and Chemical
Problems Assessment and Management,

~~£(~~~V.W~I~P.[R~~
Tur/gross Soil Fertility and Chemicol Problems is the best single·source,
practical management tool that will help you overcome every fertility man-
ogel1lfnt challenge you fo(e! 500 pgs.

Color Atlas of Turfgrass Weeds
~~ II8rt ~ John W. Eysmt, DINitII'l &I/, Tn R. m.y, Fred

Weeds (On «nse many problems in tur/ situations. One of most urnlesiroble
dlOrocteristit> of wood infestlllion is the disruption of turf uniformity - so
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In & On the Ground

and apply water deeply and Dilly cIt the
onset of wilt effectively reduces summer
patch severity. Use slow release ;']cidif)'ing
nitrogen fertilizers, such as sulfur-coated
urea. Soil acidification with ammonium-
based N-sources such as ammonium sul-
fate also reduces disease severity OVCI

time.
Conversely, nitrate forms (i.e., calci-

um, potassium or sodium nitrate) of nitro-
gell <llld limestone applications should be
avoided as they can iuteusifv summer
patch. Using limestone to raise soil pH in
concert with the usc of ammonium sul-
fate, however, does not intensify summer
patch. Most of the annual usage of nitro-
gen fertilizer should be confined to the
autumnmonths. Core aeration alleviates
damage in compacted soils, but aeration
should be performed in the spring or
autumn whcu the disease is nor active.
On sunny days, when soils an: wet, it 10

nol uncommon for temperatures in the
upper 2 inches of soil to exceed ambient air temperature. Irrigating during :mnny peri-
ods will elevate soil temperature because water efficiently absorbs and conducts heat.
Helice, avoiding excessive wetting of soil on hot and slmny days is important.

practices, however, likely will have only
minimal beneficial effects on Pythium
blight suppression during high disease
pressure periods \Vaknng early enough
ill the day to insure dry leaf surfaces at
nightfall may help to reduce the rate of
pathogen spread. It is important Lo
check under turps frequently for the
development of Pythium blight as well
as other diseases,

4. Summer patch
With its prunarv host Kentucky

bluegrass th.'Jt is 2 years old or older
(though it IT)ay~lppcar the summer fol-
lowing sodding), summer patch is found
in high temperature stress, moist soil,
and low mowing conditions. It does not
attack perennial ryegrass or tall fescue.

Symptoms iniually appear as wilted,
gray-green, or pale-green areas of turf.
These areas rapidly 111m mto straw-
brown, dead patches that initially may
resemble those of dollar spot. Unlike the diseases above however, there will be 110 foliar
mycelium as the pathogen attacks roots and eventually stems These patches soon
increase in size and may become crescent-shaped or remain circular. Fully developed
patches appear as depressions in the turf and generally range from 6-18 inches in diam-
eter.

Plants at the periphery of effected patches display a yellow, bronze or copper color
when the disease is active, The yellow or copper-colored plants at the edge of patches
only remain evident for a few days, and they are most conspicuous under low mowmg.
Healthy turf may persist in the center of patches producing rings or "frog-eye" symp-
toms, In some regions, the frog-eye symptom is only occasionally observed, while the
circular patch with only a few or no liVing plants in the center is more COlIIlllon
P;ltches Illay c:oaleste, alld I,lrge, non-uniformly shaped areas of turf can be destroyed
within 10-20 days. Thcre lHe no distincti\'e leaf lesions as~ocialed with tllis disease, out
leaves genenlly die-back from the tip. Necrotic ring spoL produces oYITIptornssimilar to
SUlTmier patd!. Generally, summer patch is most prevalent in slInny sites, whereJs
necrotic ring spot produccs distinctive frog-eye symplo1l1.1III both slldded and sunny
sites.

Environmental conditions playa significant role in the predisposition of turf to tile
disease. Summer patch generally appears in late June or early Jllly when da}'1ime air
temperatures .'Jbove 88 degrees prevail. II is Illoslsevere on sunllY, exposed sites or
other heat-stressed areas such as those
adiact:nl to paved running tracks.

rVlysteriolisly, the disease may flair up
following rainy periods in late summer
and September. Low and frequent 1Il0W-

ing and light and frequent irrigation are
the primary factors leading to severe out-
breaks of summer patch. Olher predis-
posing factors inelude: spring applica-
tions of high levels of nitrogen fertilizer,
using nitrate forms of nitrogen (e.g., cal-
cium nilraLe, sodium nitrale, and potassi-
um nitrate), accumulation of thatch, fre-
quent slimmer thunderstorms, lmel soil
compaction. The lTIost important envi-
ronmental factors required for develop-
ment are for the soil to be moist ~Ild root
zonc temperatures cxeccding 78 degrees.

Low mowing and freqllent irrig~tion
arc the major Cllitural practices that
exacerbate summer patch, Incrcase
mowing height to 3 inches in bte spring,

Summer patch in close cut Kentucky bluegrass. Patches may appear
as tan coLored dead spots 3 to 6 inches in diameter and as large cir-
cular patches.

5. Rust
Kentucky bluegrass and perennial ryegrass arc the primary hosts, during prolonged

periods of overcast weather or shaded environments. There are many species or luotvpes
(known ~s races) of rust fungi that attack nearly all turfgrasscs. Stem rust of Kentucky
bluegrass and crown rust of perennial ryegrass are the most common and
important.Rust-affected turf exhibits a yellowish or reddish-brown appearance from .'Jdis-
tance. Close inspection of diseased leaves reveals conspicuous red, black, orange or yel-
low pmtules, These powdcry pustules are comprised of huge numbers of spores. Rusts
produce several types of spores and these fungi have complicaled life cycles. During
extended sunny periods, 11.15taffectecl pbnts generally appear healthy. Kentucky blue-
gra~~tllTf simultaneoLisly infected witI] stripe Sl1lut and fIIsl can be severely thinned-{)ut
in bte Slimmer.

Ruot diseases mosl commonly are observed dnring cool, moist, and overcast periods
of late >ummer and autumn, They ~re most d~Hllaglllg to poorly nOllrished turf and tlilf
grown under a low mowing height or in shade. In lJIost regions of the U.S., lUStsdo not
often cause seriotls turf damage. However, in ~Ol1leenvironments marked by long peri-

ods of wet and overcast weather, such
as coasLal areas from Northem
California 10 Canada, the rnsts are
chronic and deuilitating dise~ses.

In most regions, rust affectcd
stands can be effectively maintained by
employing sound eulhnal pHilticcs, A
complete N + P + K fertility program
is most often preferred to fungicides 1!1

situations where rust is damaging poor-
ly nourished hID. Irrigate emIl' in the
day to insure 1c~fdrylless before night-
fall, irrigate deeply but infrequently,
increase mowing height and frequency.
By lIlcreasing mowing frequency,
leaves hearing unmahlre spores are
rellloved ,md Ihis reduces Ihe potential
for more leaf infectiono. ST

Dr, Peler I-f. l1emoeden is (/
Profnsor ofTurfgnm' Sdellce al Ihe
Ul1il'crsily ofMm)'/t111d.

Yellow-orange pustuLes of the rust fungus on perennial ryegrass leaves.
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